## 43rd Annual Home Gardeners School
### SATURDAY, March 23, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Coffee/Tea and Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00am to 10:15am | Small Paver Project  
Bob Bellek (1)  
Dave Specca (2)  
Bob Dobson (3)  
Bill Hlubik (4)  
All About Hydrangeas  
Steve Kristoph (5)  
Public Gardens:  
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow  
Bruce Crawford (6)  
Canning Fruits and Vegetables  
Daryl Minch and Alexandra Greci (7)  
Composting and Good Soils: A Gardener’s Best Tools  
Virginia Lamb (8)  
Introduction to Plant Identification  
Ted Szczawinski (9)  
Introduction to Honeybees and Beekeeping  
Mike Haberland (10) |
| 10:30am to 11:45am | Historical Uses of Everyday Plants  
Angela Monaghan (11)  
Creative Containers for All Seasons  
Kirsten Soriano (12)  
Basic Pruning Techniques  
Ted Szczawinski (14)  
Great Soil, Great Garden PART ONE: Basic Soil Science  
Karen Plumley-Luepke (15)  
Designing With Native Plants  
Bruce Crawford (16)  
Tips for Early and Late Season Vegetable Gardening  
Virginia Lamb (17)  
Best Gardening Practices to Attract and Support Birds  
Kim Eierman (18)  
Freezing Techniques for Fruits, Vegetables, and Herbs  
Daryl Minch and Alexandra Greci (19)  
Berrymania  
Steve Kristoph (20) |
| 12pm          | Keynote: Dr. Ernest Rogers - “Pets and Plants; The Good, The Bad and The Evil”               |
| 12pm          | Keynote: Dr. Anthony Broccoli – “What Does Climate Change Mean for My Garden?”               |
| 1:15pm to 2:30pm | FULL  
New!  
Hands-On Workshop: Creating a Living Frame with Succulents*  
(Additional fee - $20)  
Monica McLaughlin (21)  
New!  
Diversity in the Landscape and Its Impact on Insects  
Bruce Neary (22)  
New!  
Gardening for Winter Interest  
Derron Dover (23)  
New!  
Nativelicious: Gardening With Ornamental and Edible Native Plants  
Kim Eierman (24)  
Great Soil, Great Garden PART TWO: 10 Tips to Great Soil  
Karen Plumley-Luepke (25)  
Using the Internet to Answer Your Gardening Questions  
Ken Karamichael (26)  
All About Roses  
Greg Wolek (27)  
The Wonderful World of Tropicals in Containers  
Stephen Schuckman (28)  
New!  
How to Turn Your Landscape into a Pollinator’s Paradise  
Angela Monaghan (29)  
New!  
Aquatic Plants: How to Use Aquatic Plants in Your Pond and Garden  
Clayton Graba (30) |
| 2:45pm to 4:00pm | Hands-On Workshop: Fresh Flower Arranging*  
(Additional fee – $40)  
Anthony Baradhi Flower Station (31)  
New!  
Rain XChange™: What is that?  
Clayton Graba (33)  
Revised!  
The NJ Gardener and the White-tailed Deer: How the Two Can Coexist  
Christopher Markham (34)  
Garden Equipment  
101: Maintenance and Safety  
Joe Clark (35)  
Lawn Problems and How to Fix Them  
Pedro Perdomo (37)  
Backyard Beneficials  
Steven Rettke (38)  
Growing Herbs in Containers  
Caren White (39)  
New!  
Planting by the Ocean  
Bruce Neary (40) |